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Samples of blast-furnace slag from VSZ {East-Slovak Metallurgical Works} Kosice1 of various ages and
granulometry wer� studied with respect to their chemical and mineralogical composition. Their tendency to
ferrous and ;-dicalcium silicate disintegration was assessed, as well as their hydraulic activity under normal
and hydrothermal conditions. Within the time intervals followed, the experiments showed the slags to be
uniform in their properties and suitable for their application as aggregate for concrete.

INTRQDUCTION

EXPERIMENTAL

Granulated blast-furnace slags have found a wide
field of utilization in the manufacture of cement and
cement-free binders. At present, it is deemed advis
able to investigate thoroughly also the properties of
air-cooled blast-furnace slag in order to promote ist
utilization as concrete aggregate.
Chemical stability is one of the elementary require
ments in evaluating any concrete aggregate. Dical
cium silicate, one of the components present in some
slMs, may be responsible for spontaneous disinte
gration due to polymorphous transformation of the
metastable /3-form into the stable -y-form, which in
volves an increase in volume by roughly 10%.
The chemical composition used to be the basic cri
terion for assessing the tendency of slags to "falling"
[1-3]. Slags with a ratio of calcium oxide to silicon
oxide exceeding 1.2 were regarded as liable to disinte
gration [3]. On the basis of this, the standard for slag
aggregate [4] limited the content of the given oxides:
CaO max. 43% and Si02 min. 30%. The foreign stan
dard [5] stipulates the following requirements for slags
to be used as concrete aggreg?,te:
A : CaO + 0.8 MgO :,s; 1.2 Si02 + 0.4 AbOs +
+ 1.75 S
B : CaO :,s; 0.9 Si02 + 0.6 AbOs + 1.75 S
Apart from the requirements mentioned above,
[5] stipulates that propensity towards disintegration
should be tested experimentally and possibly also pet
rographic analyses performed.
The aim of the present contribution was to evaluate
the properties of air-cooled blast-furnace slags from
VSZ Kosice with respect to their chemical and miner
alogical composition. The properties of the slags are
assessed while taking into account factors such as the
slag type, age and grain size fraction. 'l'he results
have been supplemented with investigations of the
properties of slag after its recrystallization brought
about by annealing, and of its hydraulic properties
at room temperature as well as under hydrothermal
conditions.

Samples of VSZ Kosice blast-furnace slag of the
following two kinds were used in the investigation:
- slag aggregate aged about 3 months
- air-cooled slag roughly 10 to 15 years of age. The
slag taken from the heap were ground into 0-4
mm, 4-8 mm and 8-16 mm fractions on a labo
ratory crusher.
For the sake of com],)arison with the slags men
tioned above, VSZ slag samples of different ages (1
month, 6 months, 2 years) were taken, as well as sam
ples of finely granulated blast-furnace slag. As typical
example of "falling" type slag, sample was ta;I<en from
refining ferrochrome production at the Orava Ferroal
loy Works Istebne.
The chemical composition of the slags, established
by classical chemical analyses, is listed in Table I.
The mineralogical composition of slags was deter
mined by X-ray. phase diffraction analysis, using the
Philips diffractometer (CuKa -radiation) with the PW
1050 goniometer.
The infrared spectra (IR) were recorded with
a Perkin-Elmer 983 G spectrometer using KBr
pressed-disk technique. The spectra were measured in
the range 2000-400 cm-1, where the bands assigned
to stretching and bending vibrations of Si-0 groups
of slags were analyzed.
The sensitivity of the slags for their "falling" was
tested in accordance with procedure stipulated for
this purpose by the standard for slag aggregate [4].
The propensity to fer_rous disintegration was mea
sured by long-term immersion in water, that to sili
cate disintegration by the autoclave test.
Sample No. 2 (Table I) was recrystallized by heat
ing at 900° C for 24 hours.
Selected samples (mesh 0.025 mffi'undersizes) were
used to study their hydraulic properties under normal
as well as under hydrothermal conditions. Apart from
aqueous suspensions of the slag alone, ·also suspen
sions of 1:1 mixtures with Portland cement and those
of Portland cement alone were prepared. In all the
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Table I
Chemical composition of slags used in the tests
Component

1

2

3

4

'

5

6

7

Content of the co.mponent in w�.%
VSZ Kosice, air-cooled
lmth

Si02
Ab03
Fe203
CaO
MgO

si2

s
3
S
Na20
K20
ign.loss

39.45'
5.99
0.78
39.03
9.25
1.32
0.44
0.20
0.38
0.80
1.47

3mths

40.36
5.59
1.51
37.23
8.37
1.05
0.33
0.21
0.42
0.76
3.34

6mths

39.34
6.75
1.70
37.64
8.26
1.56
0.45
0.44
0.36
0.92
2.52

2yrs

39.48
6.05
1.13
38.53
9.64
1.42
0.48
0.22
0.36
0.78
1.23

10-15yrs

39.03
6.79
0.98
38.24
9.35
1.52
0.50
0.26
0.38
0.78
1.61

vsz

gran.

OFZ
Ist.

39.52
5.55
0.80
'39.32
9.93
0.32
0.43
0.56
0.37
0.79
1.36

33.42
4.50
1.07
44.92
11.00
0.39
0.12
0.10
0.10
0.04
3.67

.

1 total sulphur as S03 (sum of sulphate and sulphide sulphur expressed as S03)
2
sulphide sulphur (Su)
3
sulphate sulphur expressed as S03

instances, a 10:1 ratio of water to the solids was em (propensity to silicate disintegration) as well as the
ployed. In the tests under hydrothermal conditions, water immersion test (propensity to ferrous disinte
the reactants· in teflon crucibles were placed in stain gration). The propensity to disintegration was not
less steel high-pressure cylinders and heated in the ro measured on the granulated slags (sample 6), as it
tary frame of a thermostat at 190° C (saturated water does not exist in the grain sizes required for the test.
vapour ·pressure. 1.24 Mra) for a period of 24 hours.
Mi n era l c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h e s l a g s
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mineral composition was assessed in relation to
the type of slag·, and in the case of air-cooled blast
C h e mica l c o m p o s i t i on a n d
furnace slag also in that to the age and granulometry.
disintegration of slags
The results listed in Table I show tha1i_ the samples
of air-cooled and those of granulated blast-furnace
slag have similar contents of the main components
(Si02, OaO). 'Phe comparison given in Table II indi
cates that the chemical composition of slags 1 through
5 conforms ·to .the requirements for. chemical stability
a,ccording to the respective standards [4, 5].
The sample of disintegrating slag differs from the
·blast-fu�nace slags primarily by its lower Si02 con
tent and its higher CaO content, and as a result of
this does not meet the requirements of the standard
mentioned (Table II).
The chemical stability was proved by the disinte
gration tests for slag aggregate: slags designated 1
through 5 in Table I have passed the autoclav; test

The type of slag

A comparison of diffr�ction patterns of air-cooled,
granulatea and disintegrated slags is given in Fig. 1.
The mineral composition of the blast-furnace slags
has been significantly affected by the way they have
been cooled. While the glassy. phase prevails in the
granulated slag, the air-cooled slag is characterized
by the presence of a mel�litic phase (solid solutton.of ·
acli:ermanite ai;id gehlenite), with a minute proportion
of anhydrite and feldspars. The presence of -y - dical
cium silicate (-y-C2S)1, which is a prevailing compo�
nent o( disintegrating slags from the manufactur. e of
refining ferrochromes (Fig. le), was not established..
1The symbols of oxides are those used in the chemistry of
cement: C = CaO, M = MgO, S = Si02, H = H20, F = Fe203
Ceramics - Silikaty c. 1., 1993
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Table II

Assessment of the chemical composition of the slags according to BS 1047 [5]
.

Requirement A: CaO

+ 0.8 MgO $.I.2 Si02 + 0.4 Ab03 + 1.75 S

Slag type

1
2
3
4
5
6

7

vsz
air-

-cooled

1 mth
3 mths
6 mths
2 yrs
10-15 yrs

VSZ granulated
OFZ Istebne

Requirement B: CaO $ 0.9 Si0 2
Slag type

1
2
3
4
5
6

7

CaO +
0.8 MgO

1.2 Si02 +
0.4 Ab03 +
1.75 S

46.49
43.93
44.25
46.24
45.n
47.26
53.72

52.05
52.50
52.64
52.28
52.21
52.49
42.59

air-

-cooled
VSZ granulated
OFZ Istebne

1 mth
3 mths
6 mths
2 yrs
10-15 yrs

satisfact.
satisfact.
satisfact.
satisfact.
satisfact.
satisfact.
unsatisf.

+ 0.6 Ab03 + 1.75 S
CaO

vsz

Evaluation

39.09
37.23
37.64
38.53
38.24
39.32
44.92

0.9 Si0 2 +
0:6 Ab03 +
1.75 S
41.41
41.51
42.11
41.65
41.86
41.15
33.46

Evaluation

satisfact.
satisvact.
satisfact.
satisfact.
satisfact.
satisfact.
unsatisf.

Similar results were obtained in the assessment belong to Si-0 vibrations in r-C2 S [9].
of mineral composition by· IR spectroscopy {Fig. 2).
Age of slag
Characteristic vibrations of ackermanite [6] overlap
According
to diffraction 'patterns, air-cooled slag
ping the vibrations of the other, less represented
of
various
age
was found·to be melilitic, with a small
component of the melilitic phase, gehlenite [7-] were
portion
of
feldspars.
These were compared with the
detected in the spectrum of air-cooled slag {Fig.
diffractions
{
their
position
and intensity) of pure pow
2a). The stretching vibrations of Si-0 groups in the
dered
standards
(ackermanite
and gehlenite). From
diortho-group of Si201 absorb in the range 1200-750
the
difference
A.
(
distance
in
mm)
of two significant
1
1
cm- . In the region 800-400 cir.t- the stretching vi
diffraction
maxima
in
the
:range
of
angles
8-9 0 (the
bra,.tions of Mg-0 in the Mg04 tetrahedra {640-580
average
of
two
series
of
numerous
measurements)
it
cm-1) overlap the bending vibratidns of Si-0. groups
was
possible
to
estimate
(
corroborated
also
by
the
re
[6]: The wide absorption bands of stretching {1022
cm-1) an1 bending {674, 490 cm-1) vibrations of sults of chemical analysis) the C2MS2 : C2AS ratio,
Si-0 groups, observed in the spectrum of the granu which turned out to be nearly 75 wt.% : 25 wt.% as
lated slag {Fig. 2b), are characteri�tic for the vitreous seen in Fig._ 3.
amorphou.s
phase [6, 8]. The band at 876 cm-1 , sim- ·
Grain· size fraction of the slag
'
.
1larly to that at 875 cm-1 in Fig. 2a, is attributed
The results of IR nad X-ray analyses of the indi-·
t(! bending vibrations in the 003 group. The absorp vidua� separated granulometric fraction� revealed no
tion bands in the �pe�trum of tlie disintegrating slag significant differences in their mineral composition
,

.
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MgO

was found to change already after 3 months of hydra
tion (Fig. 5a). The band of Si-0 stretching vibrations
at 1015 cm-1 disappears and the band at 985 cm-1
acquires the highest intensity. The Si-0 vibrations of
melilitic phase, which remains to be the dominant
component of the slag, as well as stretching vibrations
of Si-0 groups in hydration products of calcium sili
cate hydrate type, contribute to the intensive broad
band near 980 cm-1 [11].
In the course of hydration, also the polymorphous
modifications of CaCOs are transformed. Vaterite,
identified in the original slag according to the dou
blet at 1481 and 1413 cm-1 is converted to calcite
with stretching vibration of C03 groups at 1430 cm-1
(Figs. 5b-d). The bending vibrations of C03 groups
(835 and 715 cm-1), similarly to the band at 1430
cm-1, increase in intensity with the time of hydration.
Products of hydration under hydrothermal condi
tions

Compared to the slag hydrating under normal con
ditions (room temperature, in water), the hydrother
mal conditions bring about more extensive recrystal
lization of the partially vitreous component of the

Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of the slags: a) blast
furnace air-cooled slag, age S months {symbols: Aanhydrite, Q-quartz, F-feldspar, non-marked diffractions
- melilitic phase), b) blast-furnace granulated slag, c)
slag from refining ferrochrome production·- disintegrating
{non-marked diffractions - -y-C2S).

%T

except for a mild increase of silica content in the fine
fractions compared with the average composition.
Sfa g r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n
IR spectra of slag No.2 (Table I) in its original and
after recrystallization are shown in Fig. �- An increase
of absorption bands intensities at 937, 852, 641 and
589 cm-1, which are typical for ackermanite [6], indi
cates the recrystallization resulted in a higher content
of crystalline phase. At the same type, the bands cor
responding to stretching (1481 and 1431 cm-1) and
bending (875 cm-1) vibrations of C03 group disap
pear.
Hy d r ati o n o f sla g
Products of hydration under normal conditions

Because hydration under normal conditions re
sulted in only minute diffuse diffractions in X-ray
diffraction patterns, preference was given to studying
the phase composition of hydration products by IR
spectroscopy. The pattern of absorption of the slags

1200

1000

800

400
600
,_ -1
v,cm

Fig. 2. IR spectra of the slags: a) blast-furnace air-cooled
slag, age 9 months, b} blast-furnace granulated slag, c)
slag from ferrochrome production � disintegrating.
Ceramics - Silikaty c. 1, 1993
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Fig. 9. Comparison of selected diffractions of pure components C2MS2 and C2AS with those of air-cooled blast
furnace slag aged a) 9 months, b) 10-15 years.

minerals create cryptocrystalline products in the sys
tem CaO-MgO-Si02-Al20s-H20 {CMSAH), and/or
C{A,F)Hx,
Significant changes can already be observed on the
pattern of products obtained by hydrothermal treat
b
ment of the 1 : 1 mixture of powdered slag with Port
land cement. The interaction of the reactants brought
about a distinct decrease of the content of melilitic
minerals and formation of basic calcium silicates, pri
marily C2SH(A) and Roy's phase {from the �ortland
cement). A certain proportion of non-specific phases
of non-stoichiometric composition in the system Ca0Mg0-Si02-Ah03 was also detected, particularly in
the low 0 angle region. A share of Ca(OH)2 is leftffi
behind by the Portland cement.
Under the given conditions, the hydrothermal
treatment of the Portland cement suspension pro
duced for the most part dicalcium silicate hydrate
C2SH(A), a minor proportion of tricalcium silicate
1000 ..... _1 500
1500
hydrate CsSH2 as well as Roy's phases. There was
V,cm
also a substantial proportion of Ca(OH)2, produced
by hydration of clinker minerals CsS and C2S, as well
Fig. 4-. IR spectra of air-cooled slag, 9 months-old: a) orig as a minute non-reacted residue of these minerals.

%T

inal sf]mple, b) after recrystallization.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of laboratory tests, aimed at assessing
melilitic phase. Fig. 6 shows diffraction patterns of the chemical and mineralogical composition of air
an aqueous suspension of slag, of a 1 : 1 slag - Port cooled blast-furnace slag from VSZ Kosice, can be
land cement mixture and of a suspension of Por,tland summarized as follows:
cement alone.
- as regards the chemical compositon of the slag,
The X-ray diffraction pattern of powdered com
the samples meet the requirements of the respec
tive standards and regulations. The slags were
pact slag following hydrothermal treatment shows
not found to be the type showing propensity to
mainly more intensive diffractions of the melilitic
phase. Compared to the original slag, one can ob
falling;
serve only minute changes in the low angle 0 region,
- the air-cooled slags are melilitic, with a minute
because the hydratio;_ and the interactions of slag
portion of anhydrite and feldspars. No significant
Ceramics -
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Fig. 5. IR spectra of the slag: a) original air-cooled blast-furnace slag, b}
suspension in water after S months of standing, c) suspension in water after
6 months of standing, d) suspension in water after 1 year of standing.

difference between the various samples relating to [7] Kolesova V.A., Ismatov A.A.: Izv. Akad. Nauk.
SSSR, Neorg. Mater. 7, 1279 (1971).
their age and grain size was established;
- under normal conditions of hydration, powdered [8] Dowty E.: Phys. Chem. Minerals 14, 122 (1987).
slag alone produces minor amount of hydration [9] Bensted J., Prakash Varma S.: Cem. Technology 5,
256 (1974).
products of CSH type. Under hydrothermal con
[10]
Ghost S.N., Handoo S.K.: Cem. Coner. Res. 10, 771
ditions, the melilitic phase recrystallizes, produc
(1980).
ing minute amounts of cryptocrystalline phases
in the system CaO-MgO-Si02-AhOa-H20;
.Submitted in English by the authors
- from the standpoint of both chemical and minera
logical comp9sition, the slag is suitable for use as
POSUDENIE CHEMICKEHO A MINERALNEl;IO
aggregate for concrete.
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ZLOZENIA VZDUCHOM CHLADENEJ V Y�OKOPECNEJ
TROSKY PRE JEJ POUZITIE AKO KAMENIVA DO
BETONU
JAN MADEJ, LADISLAV STEVULA*, JANA MADEJOVA*

Vyskumny ustav inzin{erskych stav"ieb, Lamacska cesta 8,
817 14 Bratislava
* Ustav anorganickej chemie SA V, Dubravska cesta 5,
842 96 Bratislava

Vzorky vysokopecnej trosky z VSZ Kosice boli studo
vane z hl'adiska ich nachylnosti k rozpadavosti, ktora by
mohla obmedzif i<:_h vyuzitie ako hutneho kameniva do
bet6nu.
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ralneho zlozenia SU vzduchom chladene trosky meliliticke,
s �epatrnym podielom anhydritu a zivcov. Neboli ziste
ne vyraznejsie rozdiely medzi posudzovanymi troskami z
hl'.i.diska ich rozneho veku a frakcie.
Vysledky boll doplnene o sledovanie vlastnosti trosky
pri rekrystalizacii zihanim, ako aj jej hydraulickych vla&t
nosti pri normalnej teplote a za hydrotermalnych podmie
nok. V porovnani s troskou hydratujucou pri normalnych
podmienkach prejavila sa za hydrotermalnych podmie
nok vyraznejsie rekrystalizacia ciastocne skloviteho podie
lu melilitickej fazy trosky za vzniku nepatrneho mnozstva
kryptokrystalickych produktov. Vysledky skusok preuka
zali rovnomernos£ vlastnosti trosiek a potvrdili iclt vhod
nos£ pre pouzitie ako hutneho kameniva do bet6nu.
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Fig. 6. X-ray diffraction patterns of aqueous suspensions
under hydrothermal conditions: a) air-cooled blast-furnace
slag (diffractions are those of melilite and a minute
amount of merwinite and/or monticellite), b) a mixture
of blast-furnace slag and Portland cement, c} Portland ce
ment alone (CH=Ca{OH)2, CSH=C2SH{A} 1 ROY=Roy's
phases, TS=C3SH2, HIL=C2SH{B)).

Po stranke chemickeho zlozenia vzduchom chladene
vysokopecne trosky vyhovuju poziadavkam prislusnych
noriem a predpisov na chemicku stalosf. Z hfadiska mine-
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Obr. 1. Rontgenove difrakcne zaznamy'trosiek: a) vysoko
pecna vzduchom chladena - vek 9 mesiace - (symboly:
A-anhydrit, Q-quartz, F-feldspar, neozn. difrakcie meliliticka faza), b) vysokopecna granulovana, c) z vy
roby rafinacnych ferochr6mov - rozpadava - {neozn.
difrakcie - -y-C2S).
Obr. 2. IC spektra trosiek a) vysokopecna vzduchom chla
dena, - vek 9 mesiace - b} vysokopecna granulovana,
c) z vyroby rafinacnych ferochr6mov - rozpadavct.
Obr. 9. Porovnanie vybranych difrakci( cistych zloiiek
C2 MS2 a C2AS s difrakciami vysokopecnej vzduchom
chladenej trosky s vekom 9 mesiace (a) a 10-15 rokov

(b).

Obr. 4-. IC spektra vzduchom chladenej trosky s vekom 9
mesiace: a) povodna vzorka, b) po rekrystalizacii.
Obr. 5. JO spektra povodnej vysokopecnej vzduchom chla
denej trosky {a) a suspenzi{ vo vode po dobu 9 mesiapov
(b), 6 mesiacov (c) a 1 roka (d).
Obr. 6. Rontgenove"difrakcne zaznamy vysokopecnej vzdu
chom chladenej trosky {a) (difrakcie prisluchdju melili
tom a nepatrnemu podielu merwinitu, resp monticelli
tu, suspenzie trosky a cementu {b) a suspenzie zo sa
motneho cementu (c) za hydrotermalnych podmienok;
OH = Ga{OH)2, GSH
G2SH{A}, ROY
Royove
fazy, TSH = G3SH2, HIL = G2SH(B),

=

=

